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ABSTRACT

Objectives To evaluate primary physiotherapist assessment and management of patients with musculoskeletal disorders in primary care. Another aim was to compare patient satisfaction with primary assessment by either a physiotherapist or a general practitioner (GP).

Design An observational, retrospective cohort study reviewing medical records, and a separate consecutive non-randomized study of patient satisfaction.

Setting Health care centre in primary care.

Participants 432 patients with musculoskeletal disorders, primarily assessed by a physiotherapist. 51 of these patients and 42 patients assessed by a GP answered a patient satisfaction questionnaire.

Interventions Primary assessment and management of patients with musculoskeletal disorders.

Main outcome measures Data from medical records including a 3-month follow-up, and patient satisfaction questionnaire.

Results Eighty-five percent of patients (367/432) did not need to see a GP. Serious pathologies were found among the 6% (26/432) of the patients whom the physiotherapist referred to a GP, while none were found among the other 9% (39/432) who later returned for a GP appointment. Patients assessed by a physiotherapist were more satisfied with the information received about their disorders and about self-care than those assessed by a GP. They also had higher confidence in the physiotherapist’s ability to assess their disorder (p<0.002).

Conclusion Physiotherapists can be considered primary assessors of patients with musculoskeletal disorders in primary care as few patients needed additional assessment by a GP, patients with confirmed serious pathologies had been identified by the physiotherapist, and the patients were satisfied with the assessment by the physiotherapist.
Keywords: Physiotherapy; Primary health care; Direct access; Musculoskeletal; General Practitioner; Patient satisfaction
INTRODUCTION

Musculoskeletal pain accounts for two-thirds of all pain disorders handled in Swedish primary health care clinics [1], and in the UK musculoskeletal conditions are associated with the second highest rates of sickness certification [2]. Troublesome pain over the previous four weeks has been reported to be most common in the lower back (25%), neck (18%), knee (17%), and shoulder (17%) in a cross-sectional UK survey of adults registered with general practices [3]. Total estimated expenditures on patients with spine problems have increased by 65% in less than a decade, a more rapid increase than overall health expenditures in the USA [4].

Several studies demonstrate the competence of physiotherapists to assess musculoskeletal disorders [5-8], and both general practitioners (GPs) and physiotherapists have reported high levels of comfort with, and confidence in physiotherapists as first point of contact practitioners [9]. Additionally, assessments at physiotherapy clinics have been found to be cost-effective [5-6, 8]. Patients with soft tissue injuries presenting to accident and emergency departments can often be handled by a physiotherapist without seeing a physician [10-12]. Decreased waiting times and length of stay for patients, without any adverse effects, have also been reported as a result of physiotherapists working in emergency departments as first point of contact [12]. Patients seen by a physiotherapist have been shown to be more satisfied with care than those seen by a physician at emergency and orthopaedic departments [8,10-11]. However to our knowledge no studies have compared patient satisfaction with primary assessment by either a physiotherapist or a GP in primary care.

In the UK, direct access to physiotherapists has been suggested to lead to a reduction of GP work load [13]. In Sweden, direct access or self-referral to physiotherapy is possible, but it is
still common for people to initially see a GP. Due to shortage of GP resources the need to make more GP resources available for medical conditions that require specific GP competence, has led to new solutions. One of them is that persons seeking care for musculoskeletal problems can be allocated to primary assessment by a physiotherapist instead of a GP at some primary health care centres. However, little is known about possible consequences of this policy.

One aim of this study was to evaluate primary physiotherapist assessment and management of patients with musculoskeletal disorders in primary care. Another aim was to compare patient satisfaction with primary assessment by either a physiotherapist or a GP.

METHODS

Setting
The study was carried out at a health care centre in Sweden, including a GP surgery, and an ordinary physiotherapy clinic. An extra resource, the Physiotherapy Assessment Clinic (PAC) providing primary assessment of musculoskeletal disorders by physiotherapists instead of GPs was also available for approximately 5 hours per week. Primary assessment is defined as first appointment, enabling both history-taking and physical examination, in this study. Most persons contacting the health care centre in need of assessment of musculoskeletal disorders were allocated by nurses to the GP surgery, and a minority was allocated to the PAC instead. Persons who clearly needed a GP intervention e.g. due to suspicion of other diseases causing their problems or needing certain certificates, were to be scheduled with a GP. Otherwise, there were no restrictions regarding allocation. Five physiotherapists, all with at least three years experience and with further education in areas such as orthopaedic manual therapy and the McKenzie Method [14] worked part-time at the PAC during the study period. At the
ordinary physiotherapy clinic patients in need of further physiotherapy after assessment at the PAC were treated, as well as for example self-referred patients. At the GP surgery four out of five participating physicians were registered GPs with several years of experience. One physician was not yet fully qualified as a GP, but in this study all physicians are referred to as GPs. The nurses were use to handling initial assessment and advice, mainly by telephone, of all types of patients in primary care. They had received information about physiotherapy through close cooperation over the preceding years, and had continuous contact with the physiotherapists, with whom they could discuss patients and symptoms.

**Study design**

The study consists of two parts (Figure 1). Part one is an observational, retrospective cohort study reviewing the joint physiotherapist and GP medical records of patients who had visited the PAC, including a three-month follow up. Part two is a non-randomized study in which consecutive patients with musculoskeletal disorders at the PAC and at the GP surgery were invited to fill out a questionnaire concerning satisfaction with care.

![Diagram](image)

**Figure 1.** Design and flow of participants in the two parts of the study. PAC, Physiotherapy Assessment Clinic; GP, general practitioner.
Participants

Part one: Management at the PAC and 3-month follow-up

432 persons contacting the health care centre (not the ordinary physiotherapy clinic) with musculoskeletal disorders were allocated by nurses to the PAC between January 2004 to June 2007.

Part two: patient satisfaction

Of the main cohort of 432 patients, a sub-cohort of all 56 consecutive patients visiting the PAC between January to June 2007 (PT-group), and all 54 consecutive patients visiting the GP surgery in April and May 2007, due to musculoskeletal disorders only, (GP-group) were asked to fill out a questionnaire regarding patient satisfaction (Figure 1). Patients under the age of 18 without parental consent or individuals unable to understand Swedish were to be excluded from this second part of the study, but no exclusions were necessary.

Outcome measures

Part one: Management at the PAC and 3-month follow-up

Data from joint GP and physiotherapy medical records of all 432 patients visiting the PAC during 3½ years were included. Apart from demographic data and diagnoses, variables requiring cooperation with a physician, such as medical certificates, prescriptions or referrals for X-rays in connection with the physiotherapy assessment were registered. In Sweden, medical certificates issued by physicians are required for sick-listing. Treatment given at the PAC, referrals to further physiotherapy, referral by the physiotherapist to a GP, and previous health care appointments for the same kind of disorder were also registered. A 3-month follow up was conducted, and the number of patients who returned for additional GP appointments and suspected occurrence of serious underlying pathology for the disorder were registered.
Serious pathology included systemic diseases, fractures, total ruptures, tumors, extensive loss of neurologic functions, including cauda equina syndrome due to disc herniations.

**Part two: patient satisfaction**

56 consecutive patients visiting the PAC and 54 consecutive patients visiting the GP surgery were asked to fill out questionnaires collecting information concerning demographic data, duration and location of current disorder, previous experience of care from a GP or physiotherapist, satisfaction with care, and health-related quality of life (EQ-5D). The reliable and valid generic EQ-5D questionnaire consists of five questions converted into a summary index and a visual analogue scale (EQ VAS) recording the respondent’s self-rated health on a scale from 0 to 100 [15-16]. The questions on satisfaction with care included five-grade scales of perceived confidence in the ability of the physiotherapist/GP to assess the current disorders, receipt of sufficient information about their current disorder, self-care, and the individual’s abilities to affect the current disorder. These questions were previously used within the local county council to investigate satisfaction with care (unpublished data), and the latter question was slightly modified to suit the purpose of this study. As the entire questionnaire was piloted in ten patients, with satisfying results, no changes were made before being used in this study.

**Statistical analysis**

Descriptive statistics were used. To compare groups, the Mann-Whitney U-test, Chi Square test, Fisher’s exact test, and t-test were used. The significance level was set at p<0.05.
RESULTS

Part one: Management at the PAC and 3-month follow-up

Of the total 432 patients attending the PAC, 80% (345/432) were of employable age (20-65 years old). The most frequent diagnoses were low back pain and neck pain. Table 1 reports additional patient characteristics and interventions at the visit, other than history taking and physical examination. In 94% of patients (406/432), the physiotherapist saw no present need for the patient to be assessed by a GP. Some of the patients (32/432, 7%) were considered in need of interventions that were unavailable to the physiotherapist, such as x-rays, prescriptions, and/or medical certificates enabling sick listing of a few weeks duration. Through close cooperation between the GPs and physiotherapist, this could be solved without the patient needing an additional appointment with a GP. However, in 6% of the cases (26/432) an assessment by a GP was considered necessary, mainly due to suspicion of other diseases/underlying serious pathology or the need of a medical certificate for sick-listing lasting more than a few weeks. Among these patients, serious pathology, as previously specified, was found.

At the follow-up three months after the initial assessment, 85% (367/432) of the patients had not returned to see a GP for the same disorder. In addition to the 6% (26/432) of the patients initially referred to a GP by the physiotherapist as mentioned above, another 9% (39/432) of the patients had visited a GP at the health care centre due to the same problem. This was either due to the patient’s personal wish, or other circumstances, e.g. need of medical certificates enabling further sick listing. Of these 39 (39/432, 9%) patients, no serious pathologies as previously specified, were detected by the GP. Thus all patients found to have a serious underlying pathology within 3 months after the initial assessment (17/432, 4%) were identified at baseline by the physiotherapist. There was no difference in gender, being of
employable age or not, or most frequent diagnoses between the patients receiving an additional assessment by a GP and those who did not.

**Part two: Patient satisfaction**

Of the main cohort of 432 patients visiting the PAC, a consecutive sub-cohort of 56 (= PT-group) were asked to fill out the questionnaire, and 51 (51/56, 91%) agreed to do so. There were no differences between the patients in the sub-cohort who answered the questionnaires (PT-group, n=51) and all patients in the main cohort at the PAC (n=432) in terms of patient characteristics, diagnosis, duration of disorder, and measures taken, as seen in Table 1. The PT-group can thus be assumed to be representative of the whole population assessed at the PAC.

At the GP surgery, 54 consecutive patients were invited to participate, 42 patients (42/54, 78% = GP-group) of whom accepted. The patients in the PT-group were more often women and reported better general health (EQ-5D and EQ VAS) compared to the patients in the GP-group. Otherwise there were no differences in patient characteristics between the groups (see Table 2). The most common interventions by the GP in this group were medical prescriptions (25/42, 60%), x-rays (12/42, 29%), laboratory tests (10/42, 24%), and medical certificates (7/42, 17%).

There were significant differences in patient satisfaction between the two groups in all questionnaire items (Figure 2). The response rate for all items was 95% or higher (40/42, 95%) in the GP-group, and 98% or higher (50/51, 98%) in the PT-group. Patients assessed by a physiotherapist were more satisfied with sufficiency of information about the current disorder, information about self-care, and their own ability to affect the current disorder than those assessed by a GP. Significantly more patients in the PT-group expressed complete
Table 1

Patient characteristics and management at the Physiotherapy Assessment Clinic.

Comparison between the main cohort and the sub-cohort (PT-group\textsuperscript{a}).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Record Exploration</th>
<th>All n=432</th>
<th>PT-group n=51</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physiotherapy Assessment Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient characteristics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, m(range) SD</td>
<td>45(3-89)18</td>
<td>46(10-83)20</td>
<td>0.845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female gender</td>
<td>260 (60)</td>
<td>35 (69)</td>
<td>0.242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously sought care for similar disorder</td>
<td>244 (57)</td>
<td>24 (47)</td>
<td>0.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of current problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4 weeks</td>
<td>173 (40)</td>
<td>15 (29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 months</td>
<td>95 (22)</td>
<td>11 (22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;3 months</td>
<td>163 (38)</td>
<td>25 (49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10 diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low back</td>
<td>167 (39)</td>
<td>16 (31)</td>
<td>0.310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>109 (25)</td>
<td>11 (21)</td>
<td>0.567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder</td>
<td>22 ( 5)</td>
<td>4 (8)</td>
<td>0.341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic</td>
<td>21 (5)</td>
<td>3 (6)</td>
<td>0.731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee</td>
<td>34 (8)</td>
<td>7 (14)</td>
<td>0.179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>79 (18)</td>
<td>10 (20)</td>
<td>0.818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advice</td>
<td>429 (99)</td>
<td>51 (100)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual treatment/electrotherapy</td>
<td>84 (19)</td>
<td>8 (16)</td>
<td>0.518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids</td>
<td>35 (8)</td>
<td>4 (8)</td>
<td>0.950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral to further physiotherapy</td>
<td>117 (27)</td>
<td>15 (29)</td>
<td>0.724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients needing interventions by a GP but without GP appointment\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td>32 (7)</td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
<td>0.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP referral</td>
<td>26 (6)</td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
<td>0.545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figures are numbers (percentages) if not stated otherwise

\textsuperscript{a} PT-group: Patients who answered a patient satisfaction questionnaire.

\textsuperscript{b} included x-rays, prescription of medication, or medical certificates enabling short-term sick listing.
Table 2

Self-reported patient characteristics and additional GP appointment according medical records. Comparison between the PT-group\(^a\) and the GP-group\(^b\).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
<th>n=</th>
<th>PT group</th>
<th>n=</th>
<th>GP group</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, mean (range) SD</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>45 (10-84) 20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>51 (14-86) 18</td>
<td>0.132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female gender</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35 (69)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>18 (43)</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ 5D index mean (SD)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0.65 (0.22)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.51 (0.30)</td>
<td>0.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ VAS, mean (SD)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>67 (18)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>56 (19)</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous experience of visiting a GP</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49 (98)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38 (91)</td>
<td>0.174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous experience of visiting a PT</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>27 (53)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>25 (60)</td>
<td>0.525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of current problems</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4 weeks</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (18)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 months</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 (35)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;3 months</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 (47)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain localization(^c):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck pain</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13 (26)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11 (26)</td>
<td>0.939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder/arm</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22 (43)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>21 (50)</td>
<td>0.509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low back</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16 (31)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8 (19)</td>
<td>0.176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip/leg pain</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13 (26)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>16 (38)</td>
<td>0.192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients with additional GP appointment within 3 months</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6 (12)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20 (48)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figures are numbers (percentages) if not stated otherwise.

\(^a\) PT-group: Patients assessed by a physiotherapist

\(^b\) GP-group: Patients assessed by a general practitioner

\(^c\) Patients could report more than one pain localization.
Figure 2. Patients’ confidence in the assessor and satisfaction with information provided in those assessed by a physiotherapist (PT-group) or by a general practitioner (GP-group).

certainty in the physiotherapist’s ability to assess their disorders versus patients in the GP-group expressing complete confidence in the ability of the GP. Within 3 months after the initial assessment, 48% (20/42) of the patients assessed by a GP returned for another GP appointment at the health care centre due to the same disorder. This was greater than the 12% (6/51) of the patients assessed by a physiotherapist who returned for a GP appointment due to the same disorder (p<0.001).

DISCUSSION

The present study shows that many patients seeking primary health care for musculoskeletal disorders, who traditionally would have been booked for assessment and treatment by a GP,
could be adequately assessed and managed by a physiotherapist. Furthermore, patients were satisfied with having a primary assessment by a physiotherapist. One goal of the PAC was to make more GP resources available for medical conditions in need of assessment and initial management that required GP competence. At the 3-month follow-up after assessment at the PAC, 85% (367/432) of the patients had not sought additional assessment by a GP for the same disorder. This suggests that being assessed by a physiotherapist was appropriate for the majority of these patients. Serious pathologies were found among the 6% (26/432) of the patients whom the physiotherapist referred to a GP, but no such causes were found among the other 9% (39/432) of the patients who chose to return for a GP appointment. Although previously undiagnosed serious pathologies are rare in patients seeking primary care for musculoskeletal conditions such as back pain, it is important that they be identified [17]. The physiotherapists referred 6% (26/432) of the patients to a GP. This is in line with, but somewhat lower than a large study in Scotland, where physiotherapists discharged about 10% of patients with low back pain for further medical review ([18]. The fact that patients did not need to see a GP for interventions such as x-rays, short-term medical certificates, or prescriptions saves time for both patients and GPs. A fundamental requirement for enabling this is well-established cooperation between physiotherapists and GPs, as well as confidence in the competence of the physiotherapists. This cooperation has been developed over many years at this health care centre and might be a key factor in the success of the PAC. According to county council statistics, an appointment with a GP generally costs about twice as much as an appointment with a physiotherapist. Most physiotherapist appointments for patients with neck or back problems were longer than the GP appointments, but did not require assistance by additional staff, e.g. secretary, as the documentation was done by the physiotherapist within the time limit for the appointment. Previous studies show that an assessment by a physiotherapist costs considerably less [5-6, 8] or at least not more than an assessment by a
physician [11]. Self-referral to physiotherapists rather than referrals by a GP may also generate lower costs of total episodes of care [19-20] and might have both patient and service benefits according to a UK governmental report [21].

The vast majority of the patients assessed by either a physiotherapist or a GP were satisfied with the assessment, but patients assessed by a physiotherapist were significantly more likely to be satisfied. This is in accordance with previous studies in which patients were more satisfied when assessed by a physiotherapist than by a physician [6, 10-11]. There were no differences between the two groups with respect to most characteristics. However, the patients assessed by a GP reported worse general health (EQ-5D), which may have influenced the perceived quality of care. Higher satisfaction with care is reportedly related to higher health related quality of life [22]. It may also be one of the reasons why additional appointments with a GP were four times more common after an initial assessment by a GP than by a physiotherapist. However, there were significantly more women in the PT-group, and women generally have higher consultation rates [23], and have previously been shown to be less satisfied with primary care than men [24]. Despite this, patients in the PT-group were more satisfied. Choice of caregiver has previously been shown to be important for patients in primary care [25]. The patients in this study had not chosen to see a physiotherapist by self-referral, but the reasons are unknown. Self-referred patients have been shown to be more satisfied with care, than those referred by a GP [26].

The main limitation of the study was that, due to practical reasons, the patients were not randomized to the PAC or the GP surgery, which might have led to an allocation bias. The patients assessed by a GP had worse self-reported general health which, as discussed above, might have influenced satisfaction with primary assessment. One reason might have been that the nurses subconsciously sent persons with worse general health or with multiple illnesses to
a GP instead of to a physiotherapist, although according to their medical records they visited
the GP surgery for musculoskeletal problems only. The setting was only one health care
centre, and the results may not be generalisable to e.g. centres with different sizes, or with a
different or no cooperation between physiotherapists and GPs. Furthermore, very few
appointments, about five hours per week, were available at the PAC, compared to the much
greater number of daily appointments available to the GPs. An increase in visiting hours at the
PAC might improve the service even more.

More than 50% of patients had sought care at the health care centre due to similar problems
previously. Enthoven et al (2004) [27] found that recurrence of neck pain or low back pain
was common, as was seeking additional health care. The most common pain location in this
study was the low back. More than 85% of patients who present to primary care have low
back pain classified as nonspecific [28]. One explanation for why the patients were more
satisfied and why fewer patients returned for an additional GP appointment after being
assessed by a physiotherapist might be that the patients at the PAC have been further
classified into subgroups since all physiotherapists in this study were working in accordance
with the McKenzie and/or orthopaedic manual therapy methods. In these methods,
classification into subgroups before treatment and giving advice is part of the protocol.
Studies have shown that treatment might be more effective if adapted to each subgroup [29-30]. Treatment according to The McKenzie method seems to reduce health care utilization
[31].

Among all the patients assessed at the PAC (n=432), diagnosis, gender, or being of
employable age or not could not explain why some patients returned for an additional
assessment by a GP within 3 months after the assessment by a physiotherapist. Perceived state
of health or quality of care could be possible explanations. Because so few patients in the sub-group answering the questionnaire (PT-group) returned for an additional assessment by a GP after visiting the PAC (6/51, 12%), it was not possible to draw any conclusions.

It is important that patients trust the physiotherapist to make a correct assessment and that they receive sufficient information about the disorder and self-care if the need for additional appointments is to be reduced. Previous reports show that information about self-care is important for higher patient satisfaction [32]. Furthermore, the skill and competence of physicians, information received, and physician's explanation of illness are also of major importance for higher patient satisfaction [33]. The physiotherapist often had more time for each assessment, especially for patients with neck and back problems, which enabled a more thorough analysis of the everyday life activities of the patient. This enabled the physiotherapist to give more personal advice on how to cure or handle the disorder. This might further explain why patients assessed by a physiotherapist were more satisfied. Though generally allocation was in accordance with the guidelines, less appropriate appointments have occurred. Reduced workload for physiotherapists might be considered, for example by further development of initial assessment and advice by telephone by physiotherapists [34]. Future studies including more patients and health care centres and with randomization of the patients to primary assessment by either a physiotherapist or a GP would provide higher evidence for generalisation of the results of the current study.

**CONCLUSION**

Physiotherapists can be considered primary assessors of patients with musculoskeletal disorders in primary care as few patients needed additional assessment by a GP, patients with
confirmed serious pathologies had been identified by the physiotherapist, and the patients were satisfied with the assessment by the physiotherapist.
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